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BROWN'SButterick Patterns
For

October

LIQUOR: OASES TRIED

IN, RECORDER'S COURT

One of. Four 'Defendants Sent
to Roads; Two Freed, Other

Held ; Until Today

Butterick Quarterly
For

Autumn

('

? n""" ' " Wilmington's Shopping Center I

' ? Opposite Postoffice T

Cases : of ; alleged violations of th
prohibition laws ' that have been pend-
ing for several days were--trie- before

.

V,

Showing the Newest Silks'
for Fall and Winterl .

.

Come in and see the newest silks now, being shown-her- e

in a wonderful range of fall coloring's. Women of "

today have learned that a goaclsilk is always economy.

You will find only the best in this store.

Canton crepe, canton satin, crepe de chine, crepe

satin, charmeuse, satin, pussjrwiilow
. taffeta, Beldin's

taffeta, novelty silks, duvetyne and silk velvets. -

Recorder George Harriss " yesterday
morning. '. Somuch interest wa taken
in the cases and so determined were
the fights of attorneys that morning
and afternoon sessions were necessary
to hear the evidence- -

F. T. Topp, former official of Onslow
county, charged .with;., transporting
liquor, was adjudged not uilty, but
John Wilson, white, - former local bar-
ber, arrested. at the same time as Yopp,
did' not. get out wthfjelear skirts: . The
charge against Wilson .was changed to
receiving and having . more liquor in
his possession than allowed by law,
"to wit- - one . gallon." was given . 12
months, on-- the . county roads. . Notice
of appeal was filed and bond in the
eum of $oQ0 was named, X.? ? H: :

It: Ruth Page, white, charged wifh. vio-
lating the prohibition law, :' was..'4 ad-
judged., not guilty, while Ida S-- Sykes,
arrested at the same time, had her
"case Jeft open until-this-ihorni- ng for
decision: About three gallons pf whis-
key was alleged to bave been found
on the lower floor of-th- e --bouse occu-
pied by the women and it was further
alleged ithat Yopp- - and Wilson" left it
there.

.Wong Tee, Chinaman, who operates
a laundry on North Third street, was
tried under a charge of assault, it be-
ing alleged that he slapped a small

A. D. Brown Gbtnpany
Smart Juvenile Jipparel

tjpecialiy Priced
' .fK - . , ' " ' .

"Just set? what'canl'e from tlje Bon Marclie chi-
ldren's department J'the'se smart togs for children
seem to say. And indeed, our. children's apparel will
more than "satisfy oevery.-desire- . Good tailoring and
durability ai;e assuredp Style is very .evident . Prices
are special low onesfor early buying.
Children's sweaters. 1. . I Q Rf5

"Right InvQuality, Style and Price

scethe'Stout" Oass white girl. He was adjudged guilty
Nand ordered to pay a fine of $50 and
costs.

Other cases yesterday were;
Sam Johnson, violating sanitary law,

open to October 6. '

Josephine James, v larceny, not guilty.
Felt and wool tarnsRosa Sumter, slander, nol pros with oo r--

Little .tots' coats

i3 f

i 3

f -

, i
i

i t

Phone No. 61

leave.
: Mancy Williams, larceny, two cases,
both continued until October 23.

Dolphus Vann, arrested on a capias
for failure to pay, fine and court costs,
was given 30 days on the county roads.

69c
S6.50

' S9i50
:i 3(2.00

, SI i75

- An attractive. figure is not a
- riiatt'er of size but of correct

proportions. The stout wo-

men who-a- re never fpoken
- 6f as-stout- ? arc(those who

give a little time and thought .

to proper corseting. ; r
Rcpgo Belt. Reducing --Gorseti
give ,tie wearer an. appearance of
knderness. The cjtclusiveRengo

; Belt feature ves $trpngtli and
. iapport where tliie'catestram

'ereatenaAdlups.
SPiejr have the reputatio ofbeing

r - the moat economical reducing
. corsets ever devised'

Coats for big sister ; .

Girls' school dresses . .

Boys' school suits .

"LOXGKfG - , by a photograph of Mies Vaughn in Such accessoriesas caps,-hats-
, ties, hosiery, un-

derwear and furs sliould figure,, too, on your list.On, to be back "onhe farm in October, costume.
After the hurry of summer is o'er, The following is copied from the

A WOMAN TESTIFIES

Here Is the Help1 Most Women
Need at Some Time in Life:. .

Covington, Ky.-"S- ome years ago. : I
was awfully run-dow- n and nervous
from, feminine trouble and my physi-
cian recommended Dr. Pierce's Favor
ite Prescription told me that it was
the best medicine on the market for
women. Whether it is the best or not
it is the best I have found, for a few
bottles helped me wonderfully and by
continuing its use I was cured entire-
ly." Mrs. Edith Ford, 1320 Bknklick,"""Street. .

. The use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription makes women happy by,mak-
ing them healthy. A great many wom-
en in the South owe their rood health
of ; today to this famous Prescription!
Get it at your drug store, or send 4.0
cents to Dr. Pierce, Invalid's HoteJin
Buffalo, N. ,T for a trial pkg. , Dr.
Pierce will give you confidential medi-
cal advice free. (ady t.) , ;

Post article: , '
"The plans of this entertainment in-

clude elaborate decorations and -- lighting

.and special dances by Miss, Dolores
Vaughn. This young dancer, who is

the first by J vev. Frank D Dean, city
chaplain, on "Proportionate Giving;"
the second by John R. Tolar, Jr., on
"Stewardship,' while Rt. Rev. Thomas
C. Darst, bishop of he Diocese of East
Carolina, brought the conference to a
close with an appropriate address.
. Similar sectional conferences are be-
ing held at this time throughout the
country and one is programmed for
today at Fayetteville. Rev. Robert E
Gribbin, who is .to take a prominent
part in the Cumberland county gather-
ing, left the city fdr Fayetteville last
evening.

. PrktiJhm $J to $ioa native ofWilminstonX. C, has lived

Out of the town now so gray and so
sober,

Back to the jdys of nature once more.
s

The trees in the. orchards are shading
to yellow,, .

The aster and goldenrod-- : cover the
land.

The colors of Autumn are everywhere
mellow,

The wonder of .nature is on every
hand.

JfyQUreriterestedm Charleston for the past four years,
and although she has appeared in public
infrequently here, has received most
enthusiastic notices upon several oc iBJELK-WILLIAM- S CO.

I r t - '

r It w- -; Picasions when she appeared at Wrights-vill- e

Beach, notably last summer, when
.u.. in th I br dancing was featured ; at a carnival

T at Lumina
and of course, . you ar, if you

aire a woman --you wHl be interest-
ed, in this, special selling, - Some of
the season's best models in satin
and canton crepe have been select-
ed. In navy; black, Malay, Sorento

Long for the fara.in, the. faU of the """Mies Vausrhn appeared once last
winter at the Victory theatre here andyear.

Well may the country-folk- 's hold us In i bas -- danced for "charity upo"n several
pity. " 1 occasions and presents Interpretative

We who are severed from things that dances with grace , and charm, She
are dear. Farm Ufe. j will feature an oriental dance "at the

' j Charleston Athletic club danC-an- d an
MISS DELORES TrGHX TO appropriate setting will be arranged."

t t .Tii-ir- o K--r a Tin , '"

THREE DEEDS ON RECORD.
Three deeds were filed yesterday.

They were as follows:
Home Realty company to' W. D.

Koonce, a lot 43 ,by 115 feet on Grace
street at the northwestern intersec-
tion of Grace and Bay streets, $100
and other valuable considerations.

J. H. ; Boyd and wif to Earl W.
Jones and, wife, lot ,324 at Audubon,
$100 and oth,er valuable considera-
tions. - .

-

J. Lu Taylor and wife to J. R. Covil,
a tract consisting of 10 acres on the
Scotts Hill road, adjoining the lands
of B. F. Hall, H..M. Turner and others,
$500 and other valuable considerations.

tor, of Ijumberton, will take place O0- -;

tober 15.
One of the features of the afternoop,

was a mock marriage most eftectiv.ejx-performed-
,

in the living room of JMs.
stately old home. Mrs. Bailey's sweet
voice in song, the beauty and frag-
rance of flowers, the soft light of the
candles -- lent the 'necessary enchant

$39.75and Brmo. Specially
priced at . . . :".' . . .K A... . - . . . . " - - " - - - I ,

Mrs. W. W. Whaley, 16 North' Fourth
street, and children, little Missee
Elizabeth and Ruth, will leave, the first
of the coming week for Greensboro,
where Mr. and Mrs. Whaley-wil- l make
their home. Mr. Whaley will' follow
some time late. Their friends, in
Wilmington will regret very much
to give them up, but best wishes will
follow them to their new home in, the

Miss Delores Vaugbn, a former resi-
dent of this city, and well known here
where she has spent much of her time,
is to be featured in a dance to be
given in Charleston October 7 by the
Charleston Athletic club, according to
a story in the Charleston
of September 28, which is accompanied

TODAY Bargain sale in Apples from
Nova Scotia, car at W. IL McEach-rn'- s.

220 North Water St, ltc

ment. There were indeed many things
suggestive of a real ? marriage, y-tb-

e

lovely bride coming down the beantl-- ?
ful old stairway, with her Bowing- - veil
and he9d crowned with orange blos
soms; the maid-o-f --honor in . aa , ex.
quisite gold lace robe; the groomsmen
in their conventional black.

At the conclusion! of the ;ceremqny,
as the mock, bride-ascende- d the stairs
she threw..out her large shower bou-
quet, requesting the tnext bride. Miss '

DR. W. A. KAMER
.Optometrist and Optlcla

; . Koyal Tfceater Building
' Postofilee-- 'j .Opposite

And, too, there are, others wholly
winsome. Cire braid or embroidery
trimmed .models, in twill or Kasha
clotH, stunning deep-tone- d velours,
mousyiie and duvetyne,; classically
severe canton crepe models, black,
of course,- - and many . others, all
showing beguiling touches that are
this fall's very-own- . (j OA rr

Specially priced at t I D

STORE IS ROBBED.
Dlugen's stores located at 717 North

Fourth street,, was entered during
Wednesday night and" a suit of men's
clothing and a number of shirts Were
stolen, according to reports made to
police headquarters. Entrance was
gained through a skylight and the
robber left no clue.

Gate City . . ; '
'. i

SHOWER IX COMPElBIEXT TO Gladys Brown, to catch . lt.; Miss 4
MISS BROWS AT FAIR; BLUFF Brown , racefuUy performed her -- bid- ADDRESSES FEATUREDCHADBOURN, Sept. 29. Compli ding, whereupon :the retiring bride ex

plained that - she was sendlnsr Miss
Brown on a quest arid If she "would'Jpun me iittie streamers to tne dou- - ( SECTION -- CONFERENCE

LADIES- - TAILOR
I ajuowee tfeat I have come back
to the Ladie' Carton Talloring

fonalamwi - again.
All kU4 of Ladle' CwKmi Tailor-la- g

and Repairing done at
Lowest ' Prieea

Julius Abelovitz

mentary to Miss Gladys Brown, a
unique shower was given Tuesday af-
ternoon by the Young Matrons' club of
Chadbourn at the beautiful 'home of
Mrs. Guy Bailey in Fair Bluff; Mrs,
Bailey being a former resident of
Chadbourn and a member of the club.

quet, they, would direct her how : to
proceed.- - To the end of each mule

MARRIED LAST' .NIGHT
J. H. Fry and . Miss Myrtle Grant,

both" of this city, 'were married last
night at 9 , o'clock, the ceremony be-
ing performed by Justice of the Peace
J. R. Kennedy at his office on Second
street. The bridegroom is a well
known farmer and dairyman and he
and his bride have numerous friends
who will be interested in the announce-
ment of their marriage.

ribbon was attached a card directing!
j This shower-wa- s the fjrst iof the' pre-- I
nuptial functions in honor of " Miss801 X. FOURTH STBEEST

Inspiring" Program at Nation-- :

; Wide - Campaign . Meeting ;
Held Here Yesterday

her to the hiding place of each sepx
arate gift. . After the search was
over, she-ha- an accumulation Qf
which she was justly proud. t
J Refreshments were served in two
courses arid carried rout the club colors.

j Brown whose marraige sXo: "Knox Proc- - - o m wofr0
ft-'-gold" and blue. The favors, . too,

maintained the color scheme, being in

SPECIAL. CONGREGATIONAL. MEET- -
" ING

A special congregational meeting of
St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran church
will be held immediately after services TSunday morning, October 2. to consider
he calling of & pastor."Who uii Kittogfa Can

FUkiM? Ob. goody. Jne,
bet we're going to have '

KELLOGG S tor. our sup-
per.'aea wo won't dtoamr

"
. I

All members are urged to be present.
HT --I VOLLERS, , Secretary,

(advt.) .

the shape of dainty little umbrellas
with an appropriate inscription. --"" -

" Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Green have gon
to Spartanburg, S. C, where they will
spend a few days with friends and rel-
atives. -

Alomnie Meet Saturday
A meetin-- of alumnae --of tie North

Carolina 'College for Wonxen, atGreensboro, will be held in, the oific of
Miss Florence Jeffress In thi p.wntnix

S vP 9

.;A seetional conference" of the Protests
antV Episcopal 'church-'-was- ' held at St.
Jamos lj?arisbr 'houie,4 this city, yester-dayl- or

thig purpose of considering the
riatloiif wide ' campaign conducted by
tnat denomlnati6n.The .' meeting was
botb Inte'rostirfg; and " inspiring and
mcti In formation1 -- concerning the cam-
paign, which-ha- s been-i- n progress for
two yeafs, was related during the ses-
sion ;.V

"
::..- -. " t" (

JJev""' Boogher,-- rector' of St.
fih.n'isr" church, -- Fayetteville; presided

atid T'at 'll4, o'clock Venerable F. B.
Draiire;; archbishop' ;of . Yukon, Alaska,
spoke ipri ' "Alaska." - acquainting his
heaVers" with conditions and'1 the work
of' theehurfth in the --far northern coun-
try:",' ' '

. t '
' R,eyr;W. H. Milton," D.' D.; rector of

St; James' churcji and for two years at
the - head of.' the- - natioir-wid- e campaign,
spp'keat 1li 30. o'clock" Ori :"fhe Purpose
and ' .Flan of 'the - Campaign .for- - the

In Footwear for Women

Another new, exquisite
Fkll mode! in Walking

fhouse tomorrow toiframe a congratula

' The yanity Parlor
Massaging, cHair Dressing,

Manicuring, Shampoo-
ing, Etc

MRS. NAN HOLMAN
J 302 Southern Building

- ; Phone 2267-L- 3

a
o

tory message tr the president of the
college for ' the splendid registration
this year and for other progresslveness
of the1 institution. .

leave i to the Oxfords, shown for
pick the - first time anyICelloggs CornFMceo-- ICburoh-'a'Mfssiop.'- ? Drt MHtoii Is in pos

Blackheads. Pimples
... . '

. .- , ' ' "" -

And Similar Skin Blemishes
Quickly Disappear t

where. Gracefulyes ma'am.mstlike vouvTill! as a fawn!BROMODOL

For Excessive
I t; Perspiration,

A marvelous
AU who have used Beauty . Bleach

enthusiastically proclaim it a - wonder-
ful blemish removerv:and :skin beautiV
fler.:oCl' ;,':'- - .' -- v !

This ,delightfully, - fragrant,-- - pink;
tinted cold cream Js lightly rappliedat

Chafing, Scald- - value at

session or .an tracts j-- concerning .tne
gfeaf' effort1 of the .church and his ijf

were ;.very- - entertaining and in
'' ''- --Btirtictive.' - -'- --

r --From- 2 :30 ' to 4
(

o'clock ;yesterday, af-
ternoon. "The --World's -- Need and the
Church's'TOpportunity' 'was , the subject
arid during this . time--' Dr4 Miltpn ' spoke
OnV'Te Call' of -- the Couhtry and. the
Church's Responsibility; From 4 to 6

o'clockr a dloces&h program was ob-

served' with': that subject
by- - Rev. W. -- Rl Noe.. "Literature, and
Group :lMeetings"i - was the " theme - of
Ry 't. Gribbini rector . oP St. John's
chuieh, th'ls" city, T while ' Mrs. A. ' M.
Waddell sVoke-.o- ri v"The .Centennial,".
w-bie- thiyear',tlsvIn tie Jiistory of the
missionary ' efforts bf ,tb.e Episcopal
;hu'rc)i. ,

''--
' '

The -- dosing sessiqnnof. the cbnfepence"
was held last evettinivFrofir8,to 9:3Q
o'clock;., three addresses, were delfVered,

bedtime. - The invisible filmy coat, re.--.

Put a bowl of KELLOGG'S Corn Flakes aad a bowl
of imitations in front of any youngster! .See
LOGG'S disappear! Try the experiment on yourself

It's great to know the difference in corn flalces-th- ej

difference between the genuine and the "just-as--'
goods" ! Kellogg's have a wonderful flavor that would
win your favor by itself but when you vknow that
Kellogg all-the-ti- crispness! Well they just make'
you glad. That's the only way to say it! :

$4!
, ing Feet," etc.

-- Sold and Recom
mended by V

mains on . overnight.- - The next morn
ing the skin is cleansed with . Black
and White Soap, with the addition" of
a; little- - Black and Cleansing
Cream-- lf the skin is Irritated. L

This Black and White Beauty Treat
ment Is effective will npt harm the
most delicate skin, and is . so inex
pensive Black" and White- - Beauty
Bleach sells for-- only t 50c Black tand
White Soap 25c the cake and Bjack
and White Cleansing Cream 25c sand
50c a can. You can - flpd them alj fQx
sale at your favorite drug or depart-
ment store. -

Write Dept.J C, 'Plough, "Memphis.
Tenn., for your Birthday ' Book tnd

Latest Mabogany "JSsJ--' r.V .
Russia. Calf Brogue ? 't,r!sC. 'rOxford: new. pattern rftir .crsJS f
ball strap with PeH V'AI i- - ' ' "Iforated vamp and elf M - K'--r' - Sii T, hfoxing, brass ' ' T7,-"-eyelets.
Military heel with - Tjf, r1 k J
Spring' Step - rubber ; f- -

' ' , .
heelattached.". J f j V.

nns
YDRUG STORE

; Kellogg's will snap-u-p kiddie appe-
tites something wonderful! And, our
word for it --let the littlest have their
fifi just like Daddy must have ' his!

You'll never know how ; delicious
- corn- - flakes can be until ypu. eat

ODAY Bafgainsale'vmApples from
Nova? Scotia,! cajriat MicEach-- "

rn's.: J20 North .Water StJ . Uc -

TOASTED
Y Co.

leanet which tells all about BlackandWhite Toilet Preparationsr mm :'h f- - '

r :Bringsthat Last AYinlr!s5;Ha!to r:'". Y
' '"

JiJTYELEAC Jr
t 9!

Makers V

The Largest-Chai- n, of h Storts Le tki rj-iii- States

28 Nor&S
: All Newark Store Open Sainraay. EvewUi-- ; to . Accoimmodate

- v-t- ' Cdtjtome-ni J$t- - V -

MRSe W. JLiEIGHTON & GOCOMy '! , si Telephone No 949::il9 .Market Street
7f' "1V -

anJccrt of KUtOGG'S KRUMBLES ai KELLOGG'S RRAN. w
.

(advt.)

, ; 1- 4 , ' - . s


